2022 Wintertastic Raffle List
Saturday, March 26, 2022

Photography Session. Enjoy a one-hour session that includes ten digital images and a $100 credit to use
towards the purchase of prints. Donated by Samantha Lauzon Photography Value $400
Preparation of an INDIVIDUAL Federal and State Tax Return
Donated by Frank Cody Value $600
Hampton Beach. YES, it’s almost beach weather so get away to Hampton Beach, NH and go surfing with board
and wetsuit rentals and lessons from Cinnamon Rainbows. Accommodations included as well as a gas card to get
you there. Estimated Value $500
Souped Up Car Care. With unlimited car washes at Bennington Car Wash in addition to other treatments from
J&J Auto, Midas Muffler, Big Boys Toys and Nichols & Sons. Value: $3700
Get Ready for Summer. A new gas grill donated by Home Depot along with a selection of McKenzie grilling
specialties, a gift card to Henry’s Market, and new grilling tools. Spruce up your garden with a gift certificate to
Pembroke Landscaping. Estimated value $900
Pampering and Wellness Package. Treat your skin, hair and muscles with some pampering from Sandy Stevens
massage, Farmasi skin care products, salon quality hair straightener and blow dryer, classes at the Yoga Place
and a new yoga mat, followed by gift certificates to The Coffee Bar and Katie Cleaver metalsmith. Estimated
value $450
Sports Enthusiasts. Enjoy watching local athletes at Mount Anthony during the entire 2022-2023 school year
with 2 adult and 2 student passes, with a stipend for snacks at the Booster shack, plus two tickets to cheer on
professional baseball players at a New York Yankees game. Then, get your sweat on trying to follow in their
footsteps with a family membership to the Bennington Rec Center. Estimated Value $1250

Out on the Town. Take advantage of Bennington’s entertainment venues which include two tickets to Old Castle
Theater, Kevin’s Sports Pub, Cinema 7 movie tickets, Village Garage Distillery, Madison’s Brew Pub, a case of
wine thanks to Denis and Nancy Noel as well as a lovely basket from Wine and Country Gift Baskets that
includes some hors-d'œuvres and wine. Estimated Value: $450
Gift Cards Galore. A collection of gift cards to some of our favorite vendors around town. Thanks to
Tastee Freeze, Hannaford, Walmart, Ocean State Job Lot, Love A Bagel, Sunny Side Diner, Bringing you Vermont,
Knapps, Crazy Creations, Chilis, Staples, Great Fields Kennel. Value $600
King or Queen Helix Natural Form Bed Mattress. With patented air cylinders to support your body in perfect
spinal alignment. Donated by WCW, Carpet Warehouse, Inc Value $4499
Single Golf 2022 Membership, Mount Anthony Country Club. Mt. Anthony Country Club offers 18-holes of
championship golf, a fine restaurant, pro shop, a swimming pool, beautiful banquet and meeting facilities and
groomed cross country trails during the winter. You will have the flexibility to play UNLIMITED rounds of golf
or as many or as few holes of golf as your schedule allows each time. Value $1910
Cash Prize - $1,000. With just $50 you could be the lucky winning ticket for the $1000 cash prize!

Please buy your tickets & mail form by March 18, 2022 and make check payable to School of SHSF
307 School St., Bennington, VT 05201 802-442-2446 www.sacredheartbennington.org

